[Interspecific recombinants of Bacillus thuringiensis x Bacillus cereus].
The possibility of interspecies recombination was shown by using protoplast fusion method. The Bacillus thuringiensis var. galleriae strain 48S Thi Nic Gua Rifr Strr and 56R Gua Rifr, and also Bac. cereus carrying the plasmid pBC16 responsible for resistance to tetracycline (150 mcg/ml) were used. Recombinants were selected on the medium containing rifampicin and tetracycline. They were shown to combine the properties of both parents. The majority of recombinants were resistant to phages Tg4 and Td15 and represented the mean level of sensitivity to phages Tg12, Tg13 and Td14. Examination of the plasmid profiles of recombinants revealed that their resistance to tetracycline was due to the plasmid with mobility analogous to pBC16. It was concluded that the protoplast fusion method can be used to obtain recombinants between relatively remote species of microorganisms.